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Through centuries’ development, the British trust system has won the 
favor of most of the countries in the world by its flexibility and diversity 
while improving itself. Each country has altered the British trust system 
according to its legal system basis and specific national conditions while 
learning, absorbing and transplanting it. Many countries including America 
have successfully learned the system and enrich its function as well as 
superiority. However, take China as a typical example, there are many 
deviations appeared in transplanting the system for many countries which 
have made the trust losing its soul and its unique superiority. As a result, the 
omissions appeared in the trust system. 
British express trust is the fundamental reflection of trust system’s 
flexibility and superiority. Furthermore, America has enriched the express 
trust system while inheriting it. Therefore the author will study the situations 
of defective trust and the redressing ways according to Anglo-American 
express trust and thus consider the possibility of China learning the methods 
dealing with defects from Britain and America and the project how China can 
learn from it. Here is the structure arrangement: 
Chapter 1 will describe the basic theory of Anglo-American express trust, 
mainly including its conception, classification and its effective requirements. 
Chapter 2 will analyze the common defective situation in 
Anglo-American express trust from the aspects of trust being unable to 
establish and trust being invalidated . Subchapter 1 will analyze the situations 
trust being unable to establish because of uncertain purpose, beneficiary or 
there being flaws in trust property. Subchapter 2 will analyze the situation of 
invalid Anglo-American express trust from 3 major categories including the 















trust violating the public order. 
Chapter 3 will analyze the redressing of defective trust, the ways to 
handle the related property when a trust is considered defective, which mainly 
includes three ways, applying the resulting trust, letting the property owner 
enjoy the ownership of trust property and letting the trust property being 
confiscated by the country. 
In chapter4 the author analyses the lessons for our nation brought by the 
defects and redressing of Anglo-Amerian express trust. Subchapter 1 analyses 
the flaws in defective trust settings and thus put forward some measures in 
learning related system from Britain and America from the aspects of the 
forms of trust, the influence on the trust brought by the clients and the 
deadline of the trust; subchapter 2 analyses the flaws in redressing the 
defective trust and proposes related measures of learning from the aspects 
such as apply the resulting trust. 
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和 Nigel Stockwell 在《Trusts and Equity》书中所述，给信托下定义是非常
困难的，但是它的要素非常容易描述和理解。①总结英美法系学者们对信托
的各种定义②，笔者以一个简单的例子来描述 基本的信托制度：年近古稀
的 A 拥有 2 千万美元现金，但是他害怕自己有一天生意失败一夜变成穷光
蛋，也担心自己四个儿子挥霍家产，更心疼将来儿子们为了继承他的财产需
要缴纳巨额的遗产税。为了永续家财，A 将 1 千万美元交付给 B，要求 B 将
这 1 千万的盈利所得按月支付给 A 自己，在 A 死后将 1 千万本金平均分配
给 A 的四个儿子。此外，A 还立下一份遗嘱：将 A 所有的现金遗产交付予
C，但要求 C 妥为经营，并将利润按年平均分配给 A 的四个儿子。待其四个
儿子都去逝后，C 应根据 A 的孙子们的经济状况将本金分配给他们。上述 A
对 B、C 的交付行为及要求即为信托，其中 A 即信托的委托人，B、C 为信
托的受托人，A、A 的四个儿子和孙子即为信托的受益人。 
                                                        
①  [英]Richard Edwards,Nigel Stockwell.Trusts and Equity 5th Edition[M].北京:法律出版社 ,2003.7. 
②  英美对于信托的定义有很多，比如 Ford and Lee《Principle of the law of trust》提出，信托是指作
为某一特定财产（信托财产）的所有人（受托人）所负有的为另一人（收益人）的利益或为发展某














































                                                        
①  法定信托是指依照法律的直接规定而产生的信托。默示信托则是指依照法院推定或拟制而产生的
信托，又包括拟制信托(Constructive Trust)和回复信托（Resulting Trust)两种。（引自何宝玉 .信托法
原理研究[M].北京:中国政法大学出版社 ,2005.26.） 
②  有的学者称为信托成立的时间。在英美法系，信托成立与信托生效时间上是一致的。（参见高凌







































                                                        
①  高凌云 .被误读的信托——信托法原论[M].上海:复旦大学出版社 ,2010.44. 
②  何为以公共利益为目的，“英国上议员法官 Lord Macnaughten 将其分为四大类：救济贫困目的；
发展教育目的；发展宗教目的和其他有利于社会公众的目的。美国《信托法重述（第 2 版）》第 368
条则概括为六类：救济贫困目的；发展教育目的；发展宗教目的；增进健康目的；政府或社会目的；
其他有利于社会利益实现的目的。上述分类虽然没有法律约束力，但已普遍为英美学界及法院所认
可。”引自周小明 .信托制度比较法研究[M].北京:法律出版社 ,1996.139. 
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